
BEINGEVERYFOOT
In Your Family Here for Fall Shoes

You can't do better and we don't

think you can do aa w-'ei!.- We don't

urge you to buy our Shoos for our

prices do that. All thc now things

arc hore In Womens Shoes at

$1.50, $1.8*, $2.00, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00,

Get Tm at Thompson's and Save the Difference

THOMPSON'S
THE ONE PRICE.SHOE STORE W.' SELL FOR CASH ONLY

SMALL FARMS TO TRADE
I have a small farm well improved with

good house and barn. I will trade for a
house and lot in town.

See me; this is a bargain.
H. G. LOVE

RealEstate CVrer Hubbard's Jewelry Store

Capital and Surplus 9180.00040
Elections Given Prompt Attentio
Ison A. Smyth, IV. E. 9roervRolfon Qr President. Y. P. and Cashier.DCIIUII, V. U./B. Campbell, Asst Cashier.

SANK OF BELTON ?e&SLza&tzsnBSS*AWlll1Ï. VI VHU 1 Vii Enj8on A. Smyth, W. E. Srccr,

¿kVit^liiTRi- 1 Capital an£ Surplus §125^)00.00 »fclTA OíltlSC Collection» IJIren Careful Attentloa
.ffiraB?# Ellison A. Smyth, Juo, Á. HudrUia,pglror « C. President. ?-=KiAfl C3AC1, fl. Vi B. E. iViÜHon, Asst. Cashier.

Suit Yourself~r
We are going to build a neat home

on a nice farni five miles from town.'
The lan'tí is fine; wood and water on

it, about thirty acres in it. See us

QUICK and let us build just the house
you want.

? ¡a «MÍAS^ACS ÍJAQS Sfcteíft S* îiîvAâiiDicîia í!áiaiiuuouii tvcoi lttiaiU OL lUYÇolsUCUll \A9»
'!&$L Horton, Pres. L. 8. Horton, V. Pres. VF. 5?. Karsualî, Secy.

Here's a "new ohe"
«mthëÉiD

but not fiJoke. ; A complete painting outfit containing 'every¬
thing for painting your Ford or any car of similar size-quality
.the'beat

The Job is easily ebne-simple and mexpensive.
Only á feüf sour* w'ofu «nd three cays tor the paint to. dry» y

Follow directions given on each can and your rar b again ready|j|^!¿^a¿ It wüi be a drndend-paymg mvesYment for yon tc

f ' Repaint Your Car
You get an cidra year off service or ifyo* want to sell or

trade your car, repaí¿ti^ increases to value 15 to 20

' Don't let rust eat up y»ar car-^paint ft.naw¿¿4* t^j.&ks*-.
Three Dfc>ia^^

Fée Gee AutoPamtiniÖutßt $ j& ilTi Contains everything for refir>l»hing your Car J$«5etJU~?tóaodh*t^?ÍV-- IF»3Í direction* on each can.

: For Sale By

TODD Auto S!
Anderson, S. Ç.

OASES OP
lgU COURT

WHISKEY CASES FROM THIS
COUNTY BEING HEARD

IN GREENWOOD

FOURPLEAD GUILTY
Williford Brothers and Cleveland

Brewster and Given 30 Days
Each-»Two More Cases*

Federal court at Greenwood yea-
terday was almost entfroly taken up
by the trial of whlskoy casca /rom
Anderson county. Sheriff Ashley was
a witness in most of them, and sev¬
eral of the case» resulted in pleas ot
guilty from the defendants;

Ervin Wllliford, Will Wllliford,
Georgo Wllliford and Cleveland
Brewster plead guilty and received
sentences of UO days each. Those
sentences aro to bo served in the
Anderson county jail.
Will Gentry entered a plea of not

guilty, but waa convicted and given a
term of imprisonment of four months.

Will Gmnter and Bed Evans entered
pleas of not guilty, wore convicted
but-not sentenced.
Two other Andereon county cases

como up today. Tho case of Bob
McGee and the caso of Columbus
Shaw, Jr., will both bo tried.

ALL UÜPAVED STREETS
WILL BE REPAIRED

Announcement of Intended Im¬
provements Causes Gen¬

eral Satisfaction.

A happy announcement has been
made to the effect that all unpaved
streets of Anderson will

#
hi repaired

and put Into shape ee* quickly ac
possible. This announcement ls
heard with delight by all automobile
owners, as well as others who are
forced to- ride or drive over thó
Streets. Tho streets have been In
very poor condition since the paving
work was commenced. This hesbeen Unavoidable because j many
streets were torn up and cut up by
the. paving work.

It was' planned to have the .matter
lot providing.extra mules and serapes.¡for this work et tho council mooting
held yesterday afternoon, but the mat¬
ter was only brought up and dis*
.missed.

'Allt of the unpaved streets ara to
carefully 'worked ,'oúod put.Jo the, best
poacible condition.

Get your happiness out of you?»[work, or you wHI never know :what
real honest happiness is..

GRAY HAIR BECOMES
DARK. THICK GLOSSY

Try Gran'jmomer's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage and *

Y Sulphur.
.

Almost everyone ,knows that. Saga
Tea- and Sulphur, properly compound¬
ed,' brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak-:
eu or gray; also ends dandruff, 'Itch¬
ing scalp and stops falling hair. Years
age the only way to get this mixture
was to make it at homo, which ls mus.
sy ahd troublesome.
Nowadays we simply ask ot any

drug store for "Wyeth's. Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You trill- got o
large, bottle for about 60 cents. Every¬
body uses this old, famjÜB recipe,?be¬
cause no one can possibly tell thai
you darkened your hair,.as it does lt
60 naturally and .evenly.. You dam
pen a sponge or soft brush with it
and drew this through' your, ha^/itjijc*lng; one. small strand- at a time; by
morning the-:gray hair disappears,
and after another application Or two.
your hair becomes beautifully dark,tÚti&and glossy, and you look years
[younger.

PHDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY-

v^V

ANURI*SON:
ARRIVALS £v?$jj|8aSkjffrtfM.. -..... .?,'.......... 7:&u> A- M.IWi^i.. 9:35 A. M.

NOV 85. ,; .iV; ¡.......... .11:40 A- M.
No. 37........».;..,^VVi 1;1Ö P. M.
NOV 8$..................-..'3:40- P. M.
No 41... :.ïÍ¿vi; 6:00 P. M.
NÖV 43.... . V... .. . ..Vi ^ 8;26 P. Mi
No, 45.....w..10:80 P. BI.

DEPARTIERES
No. 30..............tl:25. A. MV
No. 32, .Vi'... V» .¿V..V.v 8:36 A; M,
No.- ge... >-«-...10:3« A. St.
ir^t 36.V....;v....vl$: 10.,P,
NO. SO,. V,.,. V.......... ; 2:S0 P.
No. 40...:. 4:50 P. M.
Nov 48........ .V......... 7:20-Hs M.fiKttw.i ¿V;,,....v.V... ôiis P. M.

BOARD OF HEALTH MEi
iöi«iEiöÖl

CONSIDERED PROPOSED OR¬
DINANCE TO REGULATE

WASHERWOMEN

DIPHTHERIA CASES
Noted and Health Officer In-

sfaructed to Enforce Quar¬
antine Regulation«.

A-meeting oí tho city board of health
wo3 held Monday afternoon in tho of¬
fice of the chairman, Dr. W. P. Ash¬
more, ive lueuibere of tho boara
were absent, but business wau trans¬
acted by the'remaining gentlemen.
The board -^nsidered a proposed

ordinance regulating washerwomon.
The text of the proposed ordinance
waa published several days ago. The
proposed ordlnanco was referred to
n committeo consisting of Dre. Nar¬
din and Ashmore, who will thresh
out the different sections in order to
mako at / changes thoy may deem ad¬
visable. These changes or amend¬
ments will be determined by tho board
before the matter ls formally brought
to tho attention of the city council.
The members of tho hoare' of '».-alth

on learning that the city council h.iû
directed, City. Attorney Sullivan to|codify tho ordinances of the city up
to the present time; are anxious that
all ordinances pertaining to . the'
health of the city bo concentrated. Or¬
dinances looking to the health of
tho city are found in several part s of
the old code book, and a committee
consisting, of Dr. Nardin and Mr.
Barle was appointed to confer with
the city atorney in the premises.
A. proposed ordinance regulating tho

sale of milk and the inspection of
cows was before the meeting of the
board. Tho ordinance was discussed
but action wan postponed until an¬
other meeting of the board ot health,
the members present desiring moro
time to consider th- measure.
Tho board tool: cognizance of

dlptheria cases in the city and di¬
rected the health officer to proceed
to carry out the regulations with re¬
gard to quarantining.

Dr. J.. P. Major and Health Officer
Thoa. A. Campbell were present ot
the meeting of the hoard.

IN flENT IN LONDON!
London, Oct. 2L--(AsBoclted Press

Correspondence)-Rentals of business
properties in London Dave decreased
during the past year; .'"'.'Eveala scases'
v/hero property ls being rented under
long-term leases, the landlords have
frequently recognized tho position in
which the war may have placed their
tenants by giving appreciable rebates
op the contract figures. In the stock
exchange district forty per cent has
bceh knocked off'-the'pre-war- rea¬
ta in many cases rather than lose
a desirable tenant' f

Office and loft-building property is
naturally very difficult to. rent at the
present time. Many professional and
business men whose leases hayo ex¬
pired ; during ' tho past twelve months
have taken advantage bf this to on
more or lens nominal terms;
ñeai estate men stnto that the big

reduction» in rental values have prov¬
ed a serious matter to many land¬
lords and property-holding com¬
panies Whose Income is dependent, up¬
on tho renting of hlgh-pricod offices.
The higher range of interest:values
at the present time, 'Which more¬
over is practically certain to last'for
many years after the Swar, also' tends;
to lower the return, on yected prop¬
erty of, all kinds, as there 1B no like¬
lihood of ncnewal of mortgages at; the
old. ¿¿te' of four or four and a half
per cont.

;^||frÓftIAN TO BIE AS A SPY

herman Coart-Mnrtiaî;Aïso Sentences
Three Others Who Aided French.

(Amsterdam Dispatch to Now York]?:'-:-..:- r Sun.} . ;v.
Convicted by a German court mar¬

tial in the fortress of . Liege bu tho
charge ot. having "collected informa¬
tion' useful ? to the Fronch govern¬
ment" Anna Bena;* of Verviare, Bel¬
lum, Hjnas sentencel tQ death yoster-
tiay>.
Three other persons have been con¬

demned io diu ua Spins, -while ns many
Izave been sentenced to imprisonment,
at hard labor for terms ranging be>
twéffâ'rteîi' asJ - ftft^ea' jyeara!-.'^'^e of tho death sentences has
b;en cat-ried outland nina« .for tho
»mdeivned tornan nnd the otheta/4M
said to, be under t»ald4érátlon of the
raillery ^ government ; Of ; Belgium,
Qenera Von BlsBingi

; Knew «is, PuMie. '.. ',i The boy wa» very smaUiaaya^uncn,,
and the toad ht was pushing in thc
wheejiïja4rrôw..Waa:jvery,'.yó&ytt&m
A honevoient oídi gwtlemanV. put-tuÖSäown his bundles, lent him a

;-?Ke*lly my boy/l^ipaffed, "I
dch'lr iee how you waa^ jo git «nat
barrow up the gutters .aloné."
*T d<&£* ".. replied. jyhte appreciative

kid, "Dereks always some jay a etand-
ln^Vround1.as'takCB lt «p for me."

lioslBess. 1

"That drummer ie vevtalnly a per-
sietent salesman, isn't Ivr 'remarked
the Old Fogy,

'Should eay he was,*^ ïe>llcd the
Grouch. "Why, if be ever a¿ta to
Heaven vffcen be dies he will try to
tell Si. Peter a card-index system.''

L ACCEPTED
PAVING PEINIONS!

PASSED ORDINANCE COVER¬
INGWORK ON EARLEAND

MARKET STREETS

TO CHANGE WARDS
Committee Appointed to Investi¬

gate Matter and Report at
Next Meeting.

A special meeting of the city coun¬
cil was held Tuesday afternoon. This
meeting was called more for accept¬
ing petitions uni passing ordinances
covering Ute paving on Bast Earle,
EaBt Market and Manning streets.
The potltions for these streets wero

accepted and ordinances covering tho
work wero passed. Ordinances cov¬
ering the other necessary work of
installation of sower, gas and water
connections were passed.
A committee was appointed to in¬

vestigate a .change in one of the wards.
Tld? connu H tue was instructed to
look into tho matter and to havo some
report for the council at the next
meeting on Tuesday night.

Tlie matter of grading and scrap¬
ing streets that are hot to ho paved
was brought up, but this was dismiss¬
ed. All of these matters will he
brought up again at the regular meet¬
ing on next Tuesday.

ntl

an

Shot Squirrel With Ten-Dollar Bill.
(Los Angeles Timen.)

Ground squirrels were damaging
grain lett in a field by Winfield
Scott, manager of the San Fernando
Hotel in thc town of that name. A
guest had left a loaded shotgun
the house a few days before.
Manager {Scott decided to put

end to the squirrels and started on
a still hunt, finally drawing a bead
on ono of the marauders. He shot
it, and, having scared the others
away, returned home.
The guest arrived and. ashed for

tue gun. When he discovered it hid
been discharged he wilted.

"I stuck a $10 bill In the barrel for
safo keoplng," he said.

The carly edition catches the book¬
worm.

AT THE

_-.fufo«*..

i ia tamiIfifrpBof ot truth, AVtoUir eo4itMS bout «xp>ml«Sjjjj>|
See îîie Broken Coin SSL

TttaVhoto Play Scrlnt Suprema
MEtliodas-O.-ui Every Week

IN! «III III UH il .'. T'íli frill

Mattijua ? "

This popular and very ar¬
tistic piece of jewelry, which
appears to bc al! the rage
this ¿all wSI be roond ber« in
great assortment. We haro
every birth?*ions, cameos end
and diamonds in Ia vallieresj
and elï of Shem quito pretty,
and yet mesroensive.

Prftó hom $2.50
to $50.00

The Cash Jewrier.

. HOME OF YOUR

Of Course
We believe North Ander¬

son offers exceptional value
for your money

FOR H OMKS 6 F.F.
-M »I-JU " g, \"TV

But
To.be perfectly frank it is not

thc low price that we want you to
-.think of most-?

lt Is
North Anderson's Natural beau»

ty, its graceful lay-out, and Its
prosperous, progressive people
that make us feel that one is for¬
tunate to live in North Anderson.

"Seo tho KIRMESS Friday Night

We are recommending our 10-1-0
and 10-2-0 and 10-2-¿-0 for wheat
and oats this fall when you sow it*

This will give it' stalk and grains in the
head, and that it what you want in grain. If
you wiltjpw iiye acres in wheat and five in
oats this fall, after prépàrihg the land weil
and fertilizing it well with either of these
gppds, you will find it advantageous. The
10-2-JrO is an especially fine goods for grain.
Let us hear frora you. ':^m

m
Anderson^ South Carolina.

"See the KIttMESS Friday Night"
i

Th» «Tf*t«t mas
In noitni trtdh
MOLASSES. .It

iétrn tíM U*á WO and buílís op Ut* stock.

.Sft g£s£5S&£ tí¡6 «iJTíeí »öä i aira uii^if « wrm wn

appetfte-otert» the «Uva raring andjiida¿Jm*£gvFar Guporlor to an all grato fee* Give your boreea and
r malea alréat, aad at the »ame time «WP^S?^:*Our BBÖ SKIRT (first grade) Harpe and Mule Mouwse»*
eoatatoaMCorn, Oat*Ground AtfaUa^ tnada appetizing with aalt
aad pura cane molaase^and'.J^^f^^JSK^' Protein'10%I *»»K%í CartK*jrdrat« 57% \\.:i--Ä'/fJ!.xrn

tain «M>%» »at«*%»
."O' ;. \.". ' Bli

I

Ti%TCarb*fc74rBtc« «7%. TW» If camy>tA ut »traitht

1

*ß««s<J Gr^2*-An»îys«it Protein 12%» Fat 3%%? Fist*

careening.i «ry fatteaLi«.
-.s¿iát***fa»a- twwii et 0*»«**

Oat«. flmmdWhoi

OCT íe*<¡* ¿a «Í*WT*: i*«irè: »«.


